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LINCOLN'S THANKSGIVING HYMN
Lincoln, by his life and deeds has inspired writers, artists and artisans of all type,
but it is not generally known that his Thanksgiving Proclamation of 1863, became the
basis of a sacred song which is worthy of a place in any book of hymns. It is rather
ironical when we consider it in this y<'ar of grace, but there had b~<'n so many different
days of Thanksgiving proclaimed by Mayors and Governors that Lincoln was
importuned by Sarah Josepha Hale to establish once and !or all a day of National Thanksgiving. Ile complied with
her request. On the anniversary of the
first Thanksgiving proclaimed by George
Washington on October 3, 1789, establishing Thursday, November 26, to be a
day of meditation and prayer, Lincoln
set the last Thursday of November, 186:1,
as the day of National Thanksgiving. This
was no arbitrary date fixed by Mr. Lincoln, fo,· this day has a deep religious
significance. It is tht" last Thursday before
Advent and the last feast day of the
church calendar.
This timely date and proclamation
arrested the attention of one of the great
song writers of his day, William Augustus
Muhlenberg, to whom Julian's Dictionary
of Hymnology credits twelve, the most
famous of which is Savior, Who 1 hy
Flock Art Feeding.
The Muhlenberg family is one of the
most famous in the history of our country.
A generation ago every school boy could
have told you of the famous General John
Peter Gabrid Muhlenberg who, as a rector of the Episcopal church of Woodstock,
Meserve Collec'.ion
Virginia, preached a sermon on the subWILLIAM A. MUHLl:NBERG
ject There is a Time for All Things, and
as he exhorted his congregation that there was a time for peace and a time for war, he tore
off his clerical gown and stood before his audience in the uniform of a Colonial officer.
General :Muhlenberg was the great uncle of William Augustus whose own fame rests on
his work as preacher, teacher, writer, composer and last, hut not least, as the founder
of St. Luke's Hospital in New York City.
Inspired by Lincoln's procl2mation, Dr. l\fohlenherg published on November 2, 1863,
a hymn which carried on the title page:

G IVE THA>IKS ALL YE PEOPLE.

A NATIONAL HYMN,
IN RESPONSE TO TIIE PROCLAMATION'
OF

T HE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES,
RECOMMENDIKG J\. GENERAL THANKSGIVING
ON NOVEMBER 26, J863.
SEE FOURTH PAGE
PUBLISHED FOR THE AUTHOR
BY

S. T. GORDON, 538 BROADWAY,
NEW YORK

On the fourth page one finds a message to "Clergy and others" urging them to
use this hymn in the approaching Thanksgiving season and assuring them that al!
proceeds from its sale will go to the relief of discharged and disabled soldiers and to
their wives and widows.
Apparently there was some drmand for the hymn for just one week later Gordon
published a second edition of the hymn with only a few minor changes.
In the Lincoln Library at Lincoln Memorial University there is still a third copy of
this hymn which shows every mark of being published at approximately the same time as
the· two mentioned above, a facsimile of which Wl' have reproduced in the following pages.
As will be noted th<.' title page has suffered a radical change, the heading "Give Thanks
All Ye People" givc-s way to "The President's Hymn."
We had been acquaintc-d with this hymn for some years, but not until recently did
we discover this clipping from The PresbJ•terian of Philadelphia, the December 26, 1863,
issue:

THE PRESIDENT'S HYMN
New Tork, November 17, 1863.
Enclosed you will find a hymn written by our beloved and revered fellow
citizen, Dr. Muhlenberg, founder of St. Luke's Hospital, and writer of the immortal hymn, "/ would r.ot live ahvaJ•.'' Will vou not giw it a place in your
columns, and use your editorial influence to induce our people throughout the
loyal States to sing it in the churches on the approaching Thanksgiving, as "The
President's Hymn"? h has a right to t'.1at d<'signafion. It is, as a comparison
of the two will prove, a metrical vers:on of the President's Proclamation. which
this year, for the first time, made our "Harvest Home" a national festivala significant and blessed augury of that "more p~rfcct Union" in which, with
God's blessing, the war shall leave us as a people. Solicitous to have the highest
authority given to the use of this national hymn, I obtained the rclurtant consent
of its writer (author also of the music to which it is set) to ask our Chief
Magistrate's permission to style it "The President's Hymn." The Secretary of
State, thtough whom the application was made, telegraphed mr a frw hours
afterwards the President's leave, in the decisive style which has now become
so familiar to our people-"Let it be so called."
May we not hope that millions of ou, people will, on November 26th, be
found uniting in this national psalm of thanksgiving, and that "The President's
Hymn" will be the household and the temple song of that solemn and joyful
day? It will help to join our hearts as citizens thus to blend our voic<'s as
worshippers, and the blessings of union, liberty, and peace will sooner descend
on a people that can thus unite in its praises and hosannas.
Respectfully yours,

HENRY W. BELLOWS.
Dr. Bellows was the pastor of All Souls Church in New York and the President of
the United States Sanitary Commiss'on. Anne Ayres in her biography of Dr. Muhlenberg
daims that it was Robert B. Minturn, the first president of the Union League Club of
NP.w York. who obtained Lincoln's permission so to name the hymn; but, in view of the
tact that Minturn and Dr. Bellows were closely associated in numerous charitable organizations, it is quite possible that they worked together to get the desired permission.
The front page of this pamphlet is a reproduction of the first page of 1-/arpe,··s
Weekly for December 5, 1863. We have reproduced these copies just as they appear in
cur library. Musicians tell us that with a little editing the music could be arranged as
a very pleasing hymn for present day Thanksgiving services.
So, we srnd you this Lincoln Birthday Greeting from Lincoln Memorial University
in a year when the great spirit of Lincoln would give thanks with us that our forces
on land and on sea and in the air arc still fighting for that freedom for which he gave
his life even as the young men of our institution arc giving theirs_
STEWART W. McCLELLAND.

GIVE THANKS, ALL YE PEOPLE,
IN RESPONSE TO THE PROCLAMATION

OI' Tea

PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES,
RECOMMENDING A GENERAL THANKSGIVING,

ON

NOVEMBER

26th,

18630

----PUBLISHED BY

A. D. F. RANDOLPH, 683

BROADWAY, NEW-YORK.
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1. GiH• thanks, all ye p<'ople, gi'"c th:uih t o the Lord,
Allclnias of frcc,lom, with ,iuyfnl :ll'conl:
Let the Ea,t :m,l the \\" est, X ort h an,l South roll along,
:-ca, 11101mtain an,\ 1•rairic, One thauksgiving song.
l'h11i11s nfb·r ,w·h 1·,·,·.s1•.
Ci\'e th:rnJ.~., all ~·c 1wop!l•, gi,·-: thanks to the LoRn,
, \11,·luias .,f ~h•t·,lom, with joyful accord.
2. For the sunshiuc mul rainfall, ('nt'i.-hin~: agair.
Our a,·n•s in 111yria,ls, with tn•a, nn·s of ~rain;

Fur thL• Earth still 111110:ulin.tr h,·r 111:mifolcl WC'alth,
Fur the :-kics lH•a111ing ,·igor, tht• \\"i1 uls hrcathing health:
(.;in, thanks-

:i. FM the Xatiun', ,, i,le tal,I<·, o'C'rflowin~ly sprl'atl,

\\" 1,..,.,. the uo:my l0:1\'C' t,•:i-t,•,l, :111<I all h:i,·e hecn fr,l,

\\"i1h 110 l11111.l:t'.!<', thl'ir (;rnl-gin·n rigl,ts to enthral,
Hnt I.iht·rtv u11:1r.l<·•l 1,,. Justi,·c f.,r all:
· '
·
(3i,·e thauks-4

In th<' r<'alms <)f th,• .\nvil, th<' Loom, an,1 th<' PIC1w,
\\"f,.,, .. th,• rniu,·s and tl1<• fh•t,ls, t o llim trr:th'fullv how.
: Ii, tit<' tln,·k- an,! the h,•nls, ,intr Y<' hili'-,i,lt•~ :11id v:1lt•s;
()11 llis Ocean ,lorn:1i11s d1:mt Il is ::-;,1111<• with the gales.
(.;ive th:111ks-

r,. ( If .-011111u• n·<' :incl

1r:tfli<', ye prin('('s, lil•l101,l
Your ri.-l1es fro111 11 i.n \\' hu,<• the ,iln•r mul ,zul,1,
llappicr d1il,ln·n of Lal,ur, true lorcls of the ,-oil,
[:ft,,s the (;r..,at :\la,tcr•"·orkmau, who l,J.,,sl'th your toil.
Gi\·e thank:;-

(;. llra, <· m<'n of nur for.-c~, J.ift•-guanl of our ('c1asts,
l'o your LP:111<'1' I><• ln,·al, .J t•hovah ,,f llusts:
(;fo{,· 1!11• :0-trip,·~ :uul ·the St:1rs aye with ,·i(:fory bright,
1:t'fll'eting Iii~ glmy,-llc noWtll'lh the Hight.
l..iiYc th:1nks'i. Xor ~hall ye throu~h our honl('rs, ye stricken of hC':\rt,
011l y w:iiling ~·our <IL•a,1, in the joy haYe no part:
( :.,d's sol:il'C he \"onr~, :11ul fot· Y<Ht thl"rc ~hall· tluw
,\II that honor aiu.l sympathy't< ·gifts 1·:111 h,·~\l)W.

Girn th:111H-

fl. Tu th<' I>oml'S of l\fossiah, y<' worshipping throngM
,
~oh•111n litani,·~ mingle with jnhil:int songs;
Th,• lt11h;r of i\ at inns hL'Sl't••·hing to span•,
,\n,l mn· Empire still kl"cp the El,•et of Ilic• <':II'('.
Gi,·e thanks!I. Our g11ilt an,l trans~r('ssi(ln~ r!'m,•mlu•r 110 mor<';
1',•:1<·<-. Lure! ! righh•ous l'l":l<'t', of Thy gift we implurn;

,\11<! th,· B:11111C'r of l!niot.1, l"l'Stor,•,1 hy 'rhy llaml,
He the Banner of Fr,•l'«lom o'<>r,\11 in thtl L:1111!.
An, I the B:11t1tl'I" of l'11io11, &c.
ni,·c th:mh--

I

-Barrett Collection

ABRAHAM LINCOLN
(Mes~rve No. 58)

A photograph made by Alexander Gardner in Washington, D.C., a few
weeks after Abraham Lincoln issued his famous Thanksgiving Proclamation.

OCTOBER 3, 1863
PROCLAMATION FOR T HANKSGIVING
By T he
PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES
OF AMERICA:
A Proclam at ion
The year that is drawing toward its close has been filled with the blessings of fruitful
fields and healthful skies. To these bounties, which arc so constantly enjoyed that we
arc prone to forget the source from which they come, others have been added, which
arc of so extraordinary a nature that they cannot fail to pcnetrat~ and soften the heart
which is habitually insensible to the ever-watchful providence of almighty God.
In the midst of a civil war of unequaled magnitude and severity, which has so:netimes seemed to foreign states to invite and provoke their aggressions, peace has been
preserved with all nations, order has been maintained, the laws have b<>cn respected and
obeyed, and harmony has p1·evailed cverywhe1 e, except in the theater of miJ:tary confl,ct;
while that theater has been greatly contracted by the advancing armies and r:avies of
the Union.
Needful diversions of wealth and of strength from the fields of peaceful industry
to the nat:onal defense have not arrested the p low, Lhe shuttle, or the ship; the ax has
enlarged the borders of our settlements, and the mines, as well of i1on and coal as of the
precious metals, have yielded even more abundantly than herctofon. Populat:on has
steadily incn·ased not withstanding the waste that has been made in the camp, the siege,
and the battle-field, and the country, rc·joicing in the consciousness of augmcr>t~d strength
and vigor, is pcrmited to expect continuance of ) cars with large increase of freedom.
No human counsel hath devised, nor hath any mortal hand worked out thQs~ great
things. They are the gracious gifts of the most high God, who, w:1ile dealing with us
in anger for our sins, hath nevertheless remembered mercy.

It has seemed to me fit and proper that they shou ld be solemnly, reverently, and
gratefull y acknowledged as w ith one !wart and one voice by the whole American people.
f do, therefore, invite my fellow-citizens in eve, y part of the United States, and also
those who are at sea and those who are sojourning in foreign lands, to set apart and
observe the last Thursday of November next as a day of thanksgiving and praise to our
bcnefict>n t Father who dwelleth in the heavens. /\nd I recommend to them that, whilt·
offering up the ascriptions justly due to him for such singular d cliveranc~s and bkssings,
they do a lso, with humble penitence for our national pQrverseness and d isobedience,
commend to h is tender care a ll those who have become widows, orphans, mourners, or
sufferers in the lamentable civil strife in which we are unavoidably engaged, and
fervently implore th<c> interposition of the almighty hand to heal the wounds of the
ration, and to restore it, as soon as may be consistent with the Divine purposrs, to
the full enjoyment of peace, harmony, tranquility, and union.
I n testimony whereof, I have hereunto set my ha:id, and caused the sr~ I of the
U nitcd States to be affixed.
Done at the ci ty of Washington, this third day of October, in the yrar
of our Lord one thousand eight h,rndred and ,ixty-thrcc, and of th<' independence of the United States the e:ghty-eighth.
A. LINCOLN.
By the President: WILLIAM H. SEWARD, Secretary of State.
(L.S.)

COM PLI MENTS OF DE PARTMENT OF LlNCOLNIANA
St<.'wart W. M cClelland
R. Gerald M,Murtry
R obert L. Kincaid

